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HE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION: ::.,r.!'~.~~:Machine

~XCHANGE TOPS THE LIST .....::·:.:::.~.·~P'~.~~~:~~..Potlatch
T ....enh' \cars of paying ~I;l.ims on i;""'; '.; : ".: :.~: En _30 :~ff0J:\ .~.11.t?>\iJe more s=tfe
urtO ";..or"'-mcn and 3nnuille~ to de- WE ARE GAININ\,;f ••. \\otkmg. l:o"JI.hon~. and 10 rah:lce the

J I~ ·'d \\' :lOd children have .. I "C" ". (651,,'''(' ~:t[l8mg the Io.,d carners on
nl.l'<'nl .... 1 0 ~ • '. Januar)' IS goong a ong ~. • :t·. \--t '''4~ h' P I hoJ he Workmen's Compens:llIon • be ' f h''''''--: 0" Ute .)"i'lp\< pUJog mac tile 3t ot ate •
. I I Ihe 10 of Ihe list of or- about ~ccem ~ s fate ~ S t,,:,- two new bars of spe<ially lreat~ ~Ieel
~Jn~e a . ~ r I lec- mellt-If anything. a lillie bll have been instalk"<l on the piling ma-
IZJlIOlls dc:.lgne ~r. t1C pro better. We continue 10 gel our I .

n of \\"3g~ and ~lhmes of lumbrr· share. of the business 3v:ail:able c l1~e. .. . .
n in the Inland Emoirc. _ d h IS busi ess I Smce the mstnl!atlOll of the pllmg, r an t. e~e some n h· nuchine :It Potl3tch two pi(-ccs of 10

Such b Ihe report that comes rom know It IS dangerous to prop csy, Ib 'I 60' h I I h- , Ihe
h I r h' b I I' k h' . . r:lI me es ong. no c \.'0 onCoeur d'Alene, cal. q~arters o. I e e.,,- ul t lin· t lOgs are gomg to ends to hold the vertical lirtin rods

chJngc. on the twenlleth annt\"ersary get belter. not worse, and that h' bee sed s load carrier~ Th~
or its founding by Iblp~ s. Nelso~, w~ shall be. shipping. at a. prelly t\~~C iec;s ~f rail Sll TI the 'entire
~ho hJS .m:Jn~ge~ the ~ff.:l.lTS of the ex- fair rate: before spr111g IS vcry weig~t of (he load. P~le maximum
dungc ~mce II::> IOcepllon

. . _ far al?ng. load, which is 10 feel long. scales 4800
he Workmen':, Compens~llon Ex- Le~ s l?Ok at the doughnut, for board feel .:m~1 ~hould weigh somewhat

thange may be like.ne~ 10 an Insur~nce a whtle, 111s~ead of the hole. What o\"er five tons.
ccrnpan)' or aSSOCiation. It receives do you say. It was belie\·ed lhat breakage of the
its income from the ~mployers on I):, C. L. BILLINGS, old Iype rails could be laid to two
~\'tSI.s reserv~ ,runds 111 so~md ~cun- General Manager. c:ltlses: first, steel fatigue, since they
hes, and recel\es and pays c.lalllls of were made from used r:lils: and see-
the .workmen of the contnbutll1g COlll- E. C. Rettig Honored lind, the high percentage of c:ubon
pamcs. in rail steel, which made it snap \\'ith-

NOlhing i~ de~ucted from .tl.'c e.lll- Officers and directors of the North out warning. In cold weather this
plore's pay. Ills only partl~lp:H10n Idaho Chamber of Commerce elected condition greatly increased, giving the
In the Workmen's Compensation Ex- E. C. Rellig, forester of Potlatch men who worked on the m:lchine a
~.ange is \~'hen he is lIn~o~tunately in- Forests, Inc., as president for 1938 at most insecure feeling.
JUred and IS on t!le recetvlllg c'.1d. In- the annual meeting held in Lewiston Lately the old bars have been heat
~ead, Ihe associated compal1les are in December. Walter Cl:lrk. Kellogg treated C\'ery month ;md no bar has

d on Ihe basis of the total d I been used for more than thirtv days,' I ' II mining man, relinquishe the gave .
llf1Iounts showlllg. on t lClr p:lyro s This he:lt treatment, or norm::Jlizing,
tac~ mOnlh.. I.t IS 3 sort of :I self- which he swung during 1937. consisled of healing the bar to a cherry
laxing proposlllon. red and permiaing il to cool off. Even

The Workmen's Compensation Ex- with this precaution, anolher bar
change was organized in 1917 just tn;~"~~~/rU., rIf.Ol.bHb~~1 snapped. This bar had been in IISC
prior to the enactment in Idaho of the =~~~=. ~,~ JUSt twenly-nine daY$.
"'orkmen's compensation law. Associ- """-.6ooII6lbllllf(AIlU.\JT1U \ In an effort to overcome this defect.
lted in Ihe venture were the Bonners ~~~,;k.~ the Pacific Tool Company, of Port-
Ferry Lumber company, Dover Lum- ,... -IJ~ land. was asked to recommend a m3-
brr company. Edward Rutledge Tim- lerial from which to make bars for
ber company, Humbird Lumber com- this purpose, which would have the
pany, Potlatch Lumber company and slrenglh. in the same dimen~i()ns. and
.,.hal is now known as the Boise-Pay- possibly be lighter in weighl. They
tile Lumber Company. The part play- shipped us t-wo bars of Chrome Mo-
tel in the management and conduct of I}'bdenum steel. with a much lower
affairs of the exchange by the Edward carbon content than the rails which
Rutledge Timber company and the had been in use.
Potlatch Lumber company" was turned The new b:us weighed 36 Ibs. each.
O"'tr to Potlatch Forests, Inc.. in the this being three pounds hea\'ier than
merger of 1931. the: rails used. This added weight \V3S

"The principal obiect of the or- far from desirable. To lighten these
lantlers was to pay their employes bars. the top flange was planed to ;1
iL('compensation due lhcm rather lh:m A~NE.WYEAA., '" in. and the center web to 7/16 in..

(Continued on paire two) (COntinued on page tdx)
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scventh in liberality among thr:
)tate compensation laws now in •
throughout the United States. ,\
Idaho adopted its law only 2601
states had similar statutes.

The Workmen's Compensalion
change, which has its offices in
Rutledge Building in Coeur d'A
is in strong condition, and its rna
ment and directors are looking
ward (0 maintaining its good r
with the workmen and lheir de
ents.

-Employes Now Workbr
At Headquarters

Logging activities for the I
quarters district arc 3t 3. SI
until logging is resumed on the
road next spring or summer. ac
10 T. E. Kinney who is in cha"
PollaLch Forcs~. 1ne., Jogging
:lLions.

"During the quiet :.pcll. h01\'1
everyone who resides in Ilcadqu
is being usefully tlmployed:' l\Ir.
ney continued. "The m..chine
under the direction of Joe Bergtt
busy going over all the locomllli':
IO:lding equipment and )ho\"cls.
pairing them for the. :.ummcr
season. Hurley l\'\inor with three
is repairing the tr3ctors. Ole I
with :to assistant is o\'crh3uling
ging and freighting trucks and Jb.
the speeders and tire fighting

All the men who are not em
3t these activities make up a
crew and logging crew, who are
ing logs on the Alder Creek fa
right-of-way and loading them
c::Irs with the swing boom lo:tder.
this way it is hoped to keep J1l
Headquarters residents busy unt~

ging activities can start in the sp

The Workmen's Compensa
tion Exchange Tops List

THE FAMILY TREE welcomes you on
this first month of 1938 wilh a new
dress. The )ystem of headlines has
been worked up under the supervision
of Mr. Flickinger of the Tribune Pub
lishing Company. Like the beginning
of THE FAMILY TRl;E itself, this is an
experiment. Do YOU like it?

DOWN TH E EDITOR'S ALLEY

.\1iss Bernadine Stoddard of Rut
ledge has done a good job with the
Rutledge office building story, too. It
is this sort of co-operalion thai helps
make THE FA.'1ILY TREE.

iI'\iss Mabd Kelly of Potlatch garn
ers the honors this time for the man
ner in which she floods the "Tree"
with Potlatch news. Thank ),ou, Miss
Kelly!

THE FAMILY TREE

(continued from page one)

han:. them paid through the ordinary
)tock company," Mr. Nelson es
plained. ··It was thought the em
ployes could thus be paid more
promptly and Ihe payments to d~

pendent widows and children, which In
So)m~ CtSCS have extended over IS

, years. could possibly be better guar·
~. • '" ••• • .f •• ~~' •••• - ;~nte~u.·: : :

I., ••• \_... .
',"',," • -.' '''rlft:: ie:i\llts luve been most graufy·

d§:r\.(~·" : :-~I~'?S !he exchange h:ls stood dunng
~ ~~\: ,,: :.: "..,tlle' ~nttre penod the state ~as kepi <1

Published by Potla'Ch Fo~ts, Inc.• Once record of suc~ payments, rtgh~ at the
head of the list of compensation car

Monthly for Frtt Distribution to Employees. riers in the promptness of paying the

John Aram. Lewiston. Idaho Editor workmen and their dependents, and
Mlsa Mabel Kelly. PotI.teh......Assoc. Editor during this lime has paid the men on

an average of I; days more promptlyMiss B. Stoddard. Coeur d'Alene._..__ . f d d 10
___ .. .--Assoe. Editor than the st:lle Insurance un . an

carl Pea&e. Headquarte:l'l ---.AsIoe. EdItor days more promptly Ihan the stock
companies carrying this class of in

Chet Yangel. 80\111--__ Assoe. Editt<lr surance:'
•

Records reveal that the exchange
has had very few contested cases be-
fore the state industrial accident
board, and only one OUt of more than
16.000 claims has ever gone to the
supreme courl for adjudication.

The exchange maintains as :I re
sen·e on deposit wilh the state treas
urer, securities approved by the in·
dustrial accidcm board in an amount
equal to the outstanding awards
against !he exchange, and has on de
posit at this time some $116,000 of
these appro\'ed securities.

"Should all of the companies be
longing to the exchange go out of busi
ness and the exchange itself go out of
business. there would still be on de
posit with the state treasurer such ap
proved securities to pay all oUlstanding
awards against the companies and the
e.xchange:' Mr. Nelson added.

In addition to the above reserves
to pay losses, the exchange has always
maintained an ample surplus. and it
has also carried catastrophe insurance
up to I;0,000 in a strong nationally
known·company.

During the 20 years the Workmen's
Compensation Exchange has been in
existence the Idaho compensation law
has been greatly liberalized, both by
the courts and by the legislatures.

Payments to married men have re
ceived the greatest increases, the law
boosting such payments as high as
33}1 percent. It was recently stated
by the presidenl of the state federa
tion of labor that the Idaho act is

The prize contest for January is be
ing held between AI Roshalt and Walt
Fields who are both fathers of new
babies. Vieing for the Pine Belt
championship as diaper changers. these
lumberjacks are playing for the best
four in fj\'e changes.

According to Charley Brooks, the
referee, Roy I-Iuffman is offering one
half ton of briquettes to the winner.
Charley says that one rule will be
definitely enforced: There will be no
hand-washing between changes.
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[DESCRIBES PIONEER SELECTIVE LOGGING I
In the Janu:lry issue of the" West

Coast Lumberman ~n ~rtlcle,. PIOn
eered Selecti\'.e LOgglllg, descn.bes the
,j(,'leclivc logglllg methods practiced by
POll:tlch Foresls, Inc.

According to the "Lumberman" log
ging in North Idaho .is much different
Ih:1O it is on the PacIfic coast, because
the co:tSt timber is ";1, whale of a lot
higger," :Inc! "North lc!a~lO is a rugged,
~teep-hillec! Iype of loggtng chance and
a place where numcs and chutes do a
Ivl of work."

The article slates :l.S follows:
"Sdeeth'c logging began in North

ld:lho in 1927 when Ihe Clearwater
unit then Clearwater Timber Com
pany, was ready 10 cut into lhe vasl
slands of Idaho While Pine in this
luril'Ory.

"c. L Billings. who was assi:Hanl
manager, convinced the management
that :t greal m:l.ny logs coming inlo
the mill pond were an economic loss
lh:tl is Ihe company was cuning into
its pocket book as well as its trees.

"Following a survey to delermine
wh:ll was Ihe right size log 10 CUI to
make a profil on it, Mr. Billings gOl
J gretn light. He took the plan to
Thom:tS E. Kinney, then logging sup
erintendent at Headquarters, Idaho.
who saw ils Wisdom. and lhe plan be
came at once an operating policy.

"Obviously, if the smaller trees were
IiOt cut, they would be left standing,
and if left they might some day grow
up into a real merchantable piece of
limber. Seventeen inches, at chest
high on a man, was the minimum cut
ling diameter.

The conclusions drawn are that the
len years of such a policy along with
brush burning has left North Idaho
limber stands in prell)' good shape.
The saving of lree~ for fulurc cUlting,
nalural reforestatIon, saved water
sheds, and lhe least in forest devasta
~on shows thal the industry has prac
tIced real foreslry. According to 'The
Lumberman" it is so real that Gifford
Pinchot, America's No. I forester, has
comended the company for ie, and G.
~l. Collingwood, forester of the Amer
Ican Forestry Association has added
his praise. '

On January 10 another of the serics
of educational films was presented by
the P~lJatch Unit as a part of their
educauon31 program. This was a three
reel film depicting social diseases.

l. Site of old Camp 3, Clll ovcr Icn years ago before selective logging
searted in the Clearwater district of Potl:ltch Forests, Inc. 2. Part of old
Camp 21 curling showing heavy growth left after logging. 3. Touching a
match to a pile of slash near Camp 11, showing how the brush is piled
well away from growing trees.
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Opper len: Tbe ....·all of the RuUed.ge retail office at coeur d·Alene. The two doors shown open into offices that race Slxtb stftl
Upper right: The loe cabin wood products dbplAy in the Rutledge rt.taU office. Note the log cabin sldlng.
Lower left: The deu.s of Miss Stoddard and the entrance to Mr. Belknap's office are. abo..'l1. Thi3 picture shows clearly the N~"ftl

pll.ttems. and the oak floors of the room.
Lower right: ThJs picture aho9.-S the Interior of Mr. Be.lknap'$ office. The Idaho White Pine Paneling wu not especially selected!J:

thls display, It was taken out of the regular stocks.

Rutledge' Now Has
Modern Offices

Selling "the other half of the log"
the retail department of the Rutledge
unit in Coeur d'Alene has set up one
of Ihe most advanced sales rooms in
the Northwest, in the belief of Clar
ence Graue, manager. The entire dis
play space is devoted to a demonstra
tion ,of the value of a modern, friend
ly atmosphere in office interiors as
compared with the older and conven
tional types.

In creating Ihis room much thought

was given to attracting altention to the
different products that are being de
"eloped in Cloquet and St. Paul from
wood waste, such as Nu-wood paneling
in soft tones, Nu-wood ceilings, knotty
pine walls, etc. On a table in one
part of the room are samples of many
types of wood treatments, and in an
other section is a panel of sidings of
white pine and of shingles.

Reconstruction of the Rutledge of
fices which are situated at the corner
of Sixth and Sherman streets, began
during the summer of 1937. A new
entrance was built on the Sherman
street side and a large display window

put in the corner of the building. Ulf
over the entrance a large neon sir
was hung to advertise Pres-to-logs.

Black tempered Prest-wood bon
was used as a "front" for the o/it
building. Walls in the window are
Idaho white pine in' the Chalht>:
knotty pine pattern and lhe ceiling
of Nu-wood tile.

Floors of the retail office are of ~
One entire side of the interior w1l:

was left in the conventional palle'l
of plaster covered with kalsomine u.:
with the white pine trimmings fa
doors and windows. Another wall 'fi

covered with the Nu-wood paneli~
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Western Zone Meeting
Held At Longview

The Family Tree

"POTLATCH WOODS"

A butcher backed into the meat
grinder and got a lillie behind in his
work.

l'No Lost Time Accident Fund"
Helpful to Many Employees

For some time the Potlatch Unit
of Potlatch Foresls, I nc., has made
cash awards 10 the various depart
ments for "No Lost Timc" accidenLS.
This money was to be spent by the
group as they chose and has usually
been used in entertaining the members
and their families.

William DalY, a former member of
Ihe \Y. I. & M. shop crew, recently lost
his home and Ihe contents by fire. Bad
news travels quickly and. when it
reached his fellow workers, their first
impulse was to be helpful. The $50
which had accumulated in their "No
Lost Time Accident Fund" was used
ror the unfortunate family.

December saw :I big month of pro
duction at Camp R on Swamp Creek.
The skidding scale was )';12,370 feet
which was decked in Ihe woods. The
total now decked in the woods is
around 5.000,000 feeL

The twO Linn tf:lctors were haul·
ing, but due to the weather this
has been stopped. We hope that be·
forc long the cats and sleighs can Sian
on this haul. The c;lmp has started
to make cedar in the p:1Sl \\·l.'e.k. Thir
leen cedar makers are now working
and more will be put on soon.

o 0
I SALES PREDICTIONS I
o 0

This month Phil Pratt, resident sales
manager, was sining in a cloud of cigar The Weyeshaeuser Sales Company
sm.oke which originated from the cigars western lone meeting, held at the
helOg passed out br Roy Fo,:"ler, who Weyerhaeuser Timber Company offices
was recently marned to MISS Mary La' .
Kennedy of Coeur d'Alcne. :: ::\!; .., ~.&.v?~,. ~'aslllnglon,. on January

After clearing the smoke. Phil can1~: d,: '. .,~i.i.:6'. rpllo,,:ed a dIfferent pro
to realize that he was beiCg: ~Q:Qll: C~u!c. ~": .•h~ndhlllk lhe meetmgs.
the spot 10 make a predicijPn·iibPl.k: ~ej>tcsenlingP.olf:\ic~ ,ForesLS. Inc., at
bl.'siness.. Phil sars that busil~ h.?'.~ ••.th~_ m~(i.n&: "~re' C. L Billings, J. J.
~hghlly Improved. .'~s. yet th.ere. ~~~: ~;ndl: :f;bren,e Gr:lUe, C. P.
not been eno~gh aCllvlly 1(~ IOdlcflte ··i3~iker·ana Da\'c Tr '.
whelher the Improvement 1S a per- o}
manent condition. The progr:lOl was divided into four

,\1r. Prall is hoping for better ord- main di,'isions, which included financ
ers after the salesmen who have been ing, merchandising. inbl1d or pine
allcnding meetings :Il Longview, Chi- mills, and coast or fir mills. Instead
cago a~ld Newark gel back (0 their ~f having Ihe entire .grOllI? assembled
lerritOfles. 111 one body for a diSCUSSion of each

C. P. Baker has been representing d!\'isio.n, the salesmen were also di·
Potbtch Porests. Inc.. at the sales ,'tdcd 1010 four group~, and the groups
rnl:etings. rotated so .Ihat each of them attended

four mettlOgs and one of the four
differcnt subjecl:> was discus~d at each
mecting. Oel:lilcd discus~ions were
broughr out in lhc~ smaller group
mcctings thal mighl h:l\'e been passed
by.

One of the topics dbcussed in lhe
meetings was the large number of lum
ber items offe.red 10 Weyerhaeuser cus
tomers. In addition Ihe sales com
pany is offering ils CUSlomers financ
ing, under title No. I and tille No.2
of the Federal I lousing Act. as well as
merchandising mel hods, which include
plans for homes, farm building plans.
etc., drawn up by leading architects
in the nited States. These plans are.
accompanied by material lists which
specify the use of exact le.ngth Weyer
haeuser Four Square lumber.

In addition to the regular Four
Square line. the sales camp:!.llY is this
year promoting the sale of I<notty
Pine Paneling. This item is to be
a selected grade. run 10 a variety of
pattern choices, cut to e.'(act length,
wupped, end capped, and labeled.
This item will atlract a premium
price, and it will represent the best in
Knotty Pine Paneling.

Near the close of the meeting Mr.
F. K. Wcyerhaeuser. president of Ihe
Weyerhaeuser Sales Company, ex
pressed optimism wilh regard to the
business outlook for 1938. He said
that he believes that business for Ihe
new year will be slow in gelling start
ed, bUI it will de\'elop gradually to
a point where business is at least as
good as 1937.

JlnU:lry, [938

A third wall, which faces Sherman
weet and which has several large
indowS. was untouched. but against
~is background are the tables with
s:unp!es and literalure, find the hOllJe
mldt plnel demonsuatlon stand with
siding and shingles on one side and
rl:l5ter and reinforcements on the ot~er

side. Between t~ese tW? l:l)'er~ of sId
ings is :t quantity of IOsulaung rna·
reriaL .

:\Ioog the fourth wall of the display
~Iion of the building, two small
rooms \\ere buill, one to represent a
hoo:oe buill of six-inch log cabin pat
Itl'D siding. A large opening inlo the
I~ 'lhin reveals a modern he:uilalor
t\ope of fireplace faced with selected
Ille. Prb-to-Iogs are burned in the
lirepb,e and there is always ;\ cheery
fire going tl.lcre to add 10 .the warn~lh
JnJ fritndhn~ of Ihe pIcture. 1 he
~'Jbin on the inside has a variagated
\u-\Iood planking and Nu-wood tile
far tilt 'eiling. The roof, which slants
.kiq.·n from the platc of Ihe displ::iy
room I~ of red ,cdar :>hingles. A new
silent-tight window provides soft lights
from the outside.

:\".St 10 the log cabin is the priv:ue
offke of Elmer Belknap, manager of
lhe ret:lil deparlmenl. puning into
pr.lakal use the embdlishments of
lilt modern office decoration. I u
~ :lgain is used here for ceiling
Joo the \\':llIs are of Clearwater knotty
pine panels. The treatment of this
offICe provides windO\\'s and doors
trimmed in white pine and painted
\\hite to blend with the coloring of the
~u-I\'ood planking which faces the out
,;ide of Ihe room.

As visilOfS and customers enler the
nuin display room they are greeted by
lhe Lone of the interior decorations.
Facing lhe doorway 3re the desks of
~li55 Bernadine Stoddard who acts as
hostess in conneclion with her other
duties lS part of the office staff. A
high ceiling gives the room an appear
~1lC~ of bigness which a system of
mdlrcctlighting softens against a back
groond of vari-colored panels. The
log ubin is immediately attractive and
!he visilor inspects Ihis feature, to be
lQltrested ne.xt in the tables of samples
and literature nearby.

La.th, studding, balsam wool and
other .articles of home and building
materials offer further interesting fea·
tUres and there is a small model of
\'tnetian blinds to add to the variety
of the display.
. ~res:to-Iogs are kept in small quan

tilleS I~ this office building for the
COll\'emence of the "drive up" cus
tomer.
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VISITORS
Visitors of Potlatch Forests, b

during Janu3ry include Mr. F!1Io
Click. :l.n old Potlatcher, who is
a Weyerhaeuser salesman 31" Los ,I;.
geles, CaliFornia; P:1ul Cettel t
daughter from Paul Ceuel MJl;.
Illock Company, Spok::tne, \Vas~
ton; and Mr. Ramsey of CupPI
M:ltch Company, $1. Louis, Mi~

The foUowinr lament came to It
Billings' desk from H.. Wentel TetIll
Duell: CO. of st. LoUl.$:

DEFIC':ITIOi': OF COTTO~

Collon is the overcoat of a seed
is plamed and grown in the Sou~

States to keep the producer broke ..
the buyer crazy. The fiber Yaries
color and weighl, and the man \\'000
guess ne:lfcst lhe length of the'
is called a cotton man by the p*
a fool by the farmer, and a poor '
ness man by his creditors.

The price of cot ton is dctermilt
in New York and goes up when
have sold and down after you Iir
bought. A buyer working for 3 grn.
of mills was sem 10 New York to v.
tile cotton market 30d 3fter :I
J:tys' deliberation he wired his
10 this effect: "Some think it wi!
up and some think it will go d(llll,1I.
do too. \\'hatever you do wiU
\\ rong. Act at once."

Cotton b planled in lhe SJlQl
mortgaged in lhe summer and 1tt
lhe field in the winter.

You c..m and you C3n't. )'00 .
and rou won·t. Be damned if \'00
anJ be damned if you don'l. '

Other Industries Have
Troubles Too

An Orchid For Clearwater
The following letter from Wiliio.

Schuen... Company, Pittsburgh, Pe;
syl\'ani3, is about :1 car of stock *
~d from the Clearwater plant.

"We :Ire pleased to refer to the
lllcnt of car U. P. 183731. your im
5-27JI-N our order No. 1226, ',I:

recend)' W:lS unloaded. The rCS3
and thc quality was indeed very
but we panicularly wish to thank
for the care and allention gi\'eD
the bundling of this carl03d of r
stock. It is most annoying and
laying when resawn slock dischr,'
from the c:u with broken and
strings and when we ha\'e a shi
come along in almo:.t 100% con .
we believe it proper to c."press our
preciation:"

----

Piling Machine Improved At
The Potlatch Mill

Arrival of 1800 pounds of wood
waste from the A. Kurland box factory
in Capetown, South Africa, on Janu
ary 10, signalled the first allempls ever
made to manufacture a wood brique.tte
out of the products of an African for
esL The shipment was sent here at
the request of Bob CR. T.) Bowling
for testing purposes prior to delivery
of a Pres-la-log machine to the Cape
town mill.

The wa~lc has approximately 40
per cent mor... weight per cubic
cubic fOOL th:m the product of
mills in this pan of the world.
There is a quantity of sawdust with
the sh3vings which :tdds to the
problem. of su.:cessfully making a wood
briquette. Mr. Bowling is making ex
periments and eXpe<.IS to have a good
Pres-ta-Iog shonly. In the meantime
he is studying Ihe waste material for
the answer 10 the problem of making
up the difference belween it and the
woods of the United States west coasl
forests.

:\lr. Kurland was in Lewiston late
in the summer and at that time ord
ered a briqueue machine for delivery
some rime this wimer. He manufac
tures box shook of a specie of white
pine growing in the South African
government reserves.

The Rutledge Unit is now displaying
in their window an exhibit of articles
made by the Manual Training stu
dems of the Coeur d'Alene high school.

Lost Time Accidents
for 1937 Good

"No Lost Time" Awards
It will cost Ihe Potlatch Unit 3n even

$;00 10 pay the "No Lost Time Acci·
dem" awards earned by the various
groups for the six months' period
ending December 31, 1937. The oper
ation is divided into groups with ap-
proximately equal hazards, and for
each siXly-d3}' period without an ac
cident a $2; cash award is given.

The power plant, electrical and
nl3intenance departments and briqu
eUe plant under L. H. Young, had
hard luck during two periods, which
reduced their award to only 2; for
lhe past six months.

The W. I. & M. shop group earned
only one award for the btter hair of
the year. They had. however, accum
ubted a nice balance in their fund
earlier in the year.

The Slacker, dry kilns and unstacker
group made a poor start in the first
sixtr-day period and lost their award
for July and August, bUl a perfect
record for the balance of the year put
;0 in their fund.
The following four groups had per

fe<:t records and each received $75 in
cash:

Yard and transportation; planer, re
bUIt and 4-square; dressed shed, re
manufacturing, shipping dock trans
portation; townsite, warehouse and
Potlatch Mercantile Company.

Only one infection case marred the (COntinued from page ODe)

19Ji safety first record, :although tWO _thus reducing Ihc weight. as well 3S
lost time accidents caused plenty of making the b:lT more compact. These
gloom among the mcn of the CleaT- new baTS with Ihe lowered ~i.mensions
w:lter plant who have been striving are much preferreJ b}~ the piling crews
to cut down thc 1011 otrui:.113f"S: SUth': ::H.:ther are more easily h:tndled than
was gleaned from the r~pqh pr.~: :~~! old bars. •
Swedland 31 t~e .clpSC; of. lh~.ye~r.. .~~Ier .~hese. b3T:. had been received.
The brighl S~l" ~';e; :l\l: lb:u 5ttHOp ',t!\~: P$t~ltiC r001 Company recorn
of the report "o\vliid,: 'fl'lUiCilcd :ihat ~etlch:tl·.thal they be heat-treated.
eight departments WCI,t. !hr'Ough Abe'. :tjley w... re ,q~en~chcd from a temper
year without a lost :~141t\ ,:<\cOiclGl\ .: 111~rc o.f 16,0 I,. and then drawn by
chalked tip against them.' • , " ' te·11catlllg to, a

l
temper:lturc of 1290.°

There were ;0 recorded lost time F. for a perlO\. of four hours. 1 hIS
accidents and 2.079 fir~t aid cases dur- lreatment produces a very tough
ing the year wilh a tot.al exposure of stryeture. .
1571,489 man hours on the job. The rh~ tre;lted b:trs were pl:tce,~ In
firsl h:1lf of 19Ji was the h:1rdesl. opcra~lon o\'cr a month :tgo. $lI1ce
~howing H lost time accidents:1s com- thai tl~le Ihere. h3s been no trouble of
p3rcd with only I; during the last any kind w~l~h has <?uscd work
half of the year. The day shift had around the. pIling m:lChlOC to cease
16 lost time accidents, the night shirt due 10 breakage.
17 and s;l\\mill repairs had seven. As --------
lhis W3S the fir~t year whh a full time Wood. Waste Received
safety direclor, there are only me3ger from South Ahica
records for 1936 with which to make
a .:ompar1son.

----
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THE PART CLEARWATER DAM PLAYS IN LUMBER INDUSTRY

The many million gallons of water
thai ha\'e laughed their way through
lhe g:1I1::> of the Lewiston dam seem to
made no material impression on this
~tru':lUre Ih:l.l provides energy for the
light and power of the mill and the
\'icinit)' of Lewiston and log storage
for the mill.

"lIa! Ha! lIa!" the Cle:nwater river
rom. "You can't cut logs without
my power."

lIowever there are two sides to every
)tory, and lIrtr. H. E. Baker, district
power superintendent of Washington
Waler Power Company, tells how the
mighty Clearwater has been harnessed.

"The Lewiston plant dam was con
)Inl(ted by the Winston Brothers, con
tractors for the Inland Power & Light
Company:' said Mr. Baker. "Con
struction work began on May 15,
1926. It was completed in October,
192i.

. The tOlal length of the dam indud
109 the abutments is 1150 feet. The
oonstruction consists of ten piers set
in tOe rh'er bed rock. Four of the
~iers arc 40 feet wide, and the other
SIX are J; feet wide. Between these
piers are installed three motor-operat
cd lainter gates and four needle-beam
gates.

"The ro[ler gates are 105 feet long.
The drum is 13 feet 5!4 inches in di
ameler. The total affected height of
the roller gate is 18 feet 6 inches. Each
~ol~er gate weighs 280,000 pounds, and
II IS operated by a 25 horse power
ffiOlOT.

':The needle beam gates consist of a
5enes of eye beams set vertically sup
ported by steel work of the dam at the

top, and set in a slot in the concrete
at the lower end. The space between
each beam is aboul eight feet six inches
and is filled with stop logs. Each
needle beam section is the same length
as the roller gates, 105 feet long. These
steel beams are so arranged that they
can be raised out of the supporting
slol on the lower end, which allows
them to swing down stream tripping
out the stop logs and leaving the area
free to handle flood waters.

"The tainter gates arc 30 feet wide
and 14 feet high. These gates are
both motor·operated and differ from
the roller gates in that they are remote
controlled from the power plant. (By
remote control is meant control from
a distant point.)

"Other interesting facts about the
dam are as follows: The normal ele
vation of water above the dam is 764
feet: a trash gate 22 feet wide is in
stalled on the south end of the dam to
let floating river debris through the
dam: Ihe spilling capacity of the dam
is 240,000 second feet of water: the
largest flow through the dam was re
corded in December, 1933, when there
were 162,000 second feet of water flow
ing through Ihe dam. Lewiston resi
dents will remember that lime by the
amount of water that was standing
around the time office at the Clear
water mill.

''The chief factor leading to the
building of the Clearwatcr dam was
the fact that the Clear-vater mill was
built in Lewiston. Besides providing
water in the log pond, the dam furn
ishes water power for the generators
in the hydrcreleetric plant, which was

buill by Ihe powel" company on the
basis that the mill demand increased
the need for power facilities in Lew
itson. The excess power is used in
Lewiston and vicinity.

THE SAWYER'S LAMENT
Down to Ward's, hurry boys
There I'll show you all the toys.
Wind a top or pop a gun,
Gosh! I find that's lots of fun.

Then to drive away Ihe gloom
We'lI lip tDe to the furnace room
And from my bosom ['11 produce
A quart of goocl old giggle juice.

By the horns we'll toss the bull
Till we feel that we're quite full.
From smiling lips I want to hear
Parting words of Christmas cheer.

Then I hope I've done my part
To drive worry from your hearL

-"Sonia Cf/JIIs Pete"
alias Comlie Pet.i!TSo,t.

A LUCKY FELLOW!
Allen Welsh of Potlatch is in p0s

session of a purse which he had
givcn up as lost forever. It contained
his social security card, driver's li
cense, and keys, all of which were in
valuable to him. This purse was re
turned by C. E. Andrews, a lumber
and mill working concern at Beth
lehem. Pa., having been found in a
car of lumber loaded by Welsh several
weeks ago.

-----
A true lover of music is a man who,

upon hearing a soprano voice in the
bathroom. puts his ear to the keyhole.
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.'IV. I. & M. GOES STREAMLINED"

leather. The side walls are \'emtl
window height, and the top is finilirr
in imit:ation leather. The nIX{
Idaho white pine and is covered
the passenger compartment with
tleship linoleum.

''fhe baggage compartment is
14}1 feet long and it is eight fem;
The inside height in both the pa~
and baggage compartments is six
one-half feet. A slide door oper6
each side of the baggage departlTi:t

''The body is completely insu
with balsam wool to eliminate
noise. The windows and win
are made of shatter-proof glass
mechanical type window regulaloo
sliding sash type.

'''Among other features of the'
bteher' are a water hearer, front
rear headlights. an air horn.
sahy rail sweeps, a defrost fan.
front and rear windshield wipers.
overall outside length is 33 fed
inc}1cs.

Mr. Gamble believes thar the
latcher" is the only railway car d
kind. Some short lines have a [tlII\

shift, but nothing so complete
capable of giving good service to
public has been designed for shat
branch line operation. The f~
engineers. who helped build the "Pi
latcher," are pleased with this
ment. and several short lines
asked for operating data.

Gamble." "At the close of 1937 it was
in continuous service. making about
120 miles each day. handling passen
gers, mail and express. At present the
mileage shows a lotal of 118.000 miles
and the only major maintenance op
eration has been a re-bore job.

"However, the ruthless hand of time
has laken its toll. We decided that a
new unit was necessary.

"A gasoline propelled car for rail
operation is not entirely new, but.
in looking around for something that
would fit our needs, it was impossible
to find anything suitable. Most mo
lored cars operated by railroads were
too large and the builders of light
equipment had nothing to offer better
than overgrown section cars.

"We decided to have a car built to
our specifications. I made a trip to
the factory armed with nothing more
than a desire and a flock of ideas.
After two days with the factory en
gineers and considerable correspon
dence thereafter, the "Potlatcher" was
born.

"The engine is a Waukesha, with
I IO horse power. and six cylinders.
I t is powered by gasoline and mounted
inside with complete insulation to
eliminate noise and gases. There is
one door in the front of the car on
each side. Seating space is arranged
for twelve people in non-reversible
double seats upholstered in genuine

With modern tr:msportarion all
going that way, and customers of the
W. I. & M. still riding on a "gallop
ing gander" there was only one thing
to do about it-go streamlined.

So there \Vas born into the service
in the year 1938 "The Potlatcher:' a
new feature in railway transportation.
The home port is Potlatch, Idaho.
Here's the story:

During the spring of 1933 the W.
I. & M. Railway Company found th:lt
it would be necessary 10 reduce ex·
penses. and, at the same time, con
tinue to give patrons along the line a
dependable mode of transportation. It
was decided by officials of the railroad
that the regular steam operated pass
enger train would have to be replaced
by something less expensive to operate.

According to !\<lr. W. J. Gamble,
manager of \V. I. & 1\1. Railway Com
pany. a good Studebaker automobile,
then owned by Potlatch Forests. Inc.,
and in need of a driver, was pur
chased by the railroad company and
rebuilt in the company shops. It was
put on the tracks and christened "The
Bug."

"The result of this operation so far
e~ceeded our fondest hopes that we
continued its use:' stated Mr.

New Railway Car
for Potlatch Service
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